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.4,. iFower jl{ ,.4-gell.ts".Agents ". t,j) "pres,oribe mqde,
, . , '. • eondltiO)lS, ani't: terms ofrepll.ymerit;
'~iSpeoi\i.l pol\';ers to Agents. . !

~. AnuUllJ. o~rge, not to exce~d6 .,per cent.,
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'7. Pendil1g· l'Ilising ,;loan, short-'da.t~d d~bentures,

ma.y be issued.
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.' ,deberitures.

;:nay~ aocepted in'pay-
merit for deben issued. foJ!orlWiing loa'n.

11. ,Re·issue, of short a e debentures. "
1~. The aDi-ountoutstanding at one ~ime on or~~.

nary' and' short·dated debentures 'not ·to
• . e'iceed ,:I:ll j OOO,OOO; c" ',' " ,

13. Debent\l1'e,~ not to ,be sold at price to gin
inter~st;Itt Higher l'atethMl 6per.cent.

14; How a,eourities;to b.e signed: . '. .
15. Am,oul)tof bOll.!ls, &c., and ,interest, charged on
" i Consolidated Fund. . . , . , ,

113. Application qt money. borr,!>wed. . ,
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18~ Removal;of Agents: ' !' '

19. Previous seourities not to be ll.ffe0ted.
Sohedule. " ' '" "

Loan of one million
authorized for oertain
purposes;

:$N 'i\'C'F to authqriie ,th.e., ' tais.ing"or,Mon.,~i,,J9r,~tle.
Immigration and Public ,Works,' and ,for other
pnrpose$~ [3tsi(jct()her,~;876.]

"B·.··."•.. ';E I~.• "EN'.A... C.TED hy the G.enera.l.A:S~e~blYof.Ne.w'" Zeala~d in
,·P'arliam~nt assembled, and'by·theautholity of the same, as

, . follows i- ,," '

'1. TlieShort Title of this Act shall'be ,ee The 'New Zealand Loan ShOrt Title.

'Actj'1876." .. , ,
'2.1t' ~hal1 belawful for the Governor in Oouncil tQappointany Appointment

\iiwooJo. mo:re persons'he may think, fit to be ,,Agents for the purpose of of Agents.

'i'aismgaiid managing ,the loan authorized to be raised under thi,s\Act, ,
, ',witha:ll snch powers as maybe 'necessary to carry intoe1Ieetthepur
"poses'of,this .Act, and iil. their appointments to define ,tlie relative
.powers ~f,'such·Agents.

". ,3~ Such Agent~'shall 'have full, power and .authority:to, b01'l'QW
";ana'rMseiin~reat'Jhitain or elsewhe~e~ by bonds debentures, 'Scrip.,or
"otliemse, such" sti!m :.Gr'sums,:,not, "eXiceeding one.m:i:llionponnds
sterling in the whore, as the Gov~rnor inCouncill'lJ:ay j'romtime
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,to time or at any time direct and determine, for all or any of the
Schedule. purposes e:x:pressed in the Schedule hereto, or the payment or repur"

chase of ·short..dateddebentures issued under this Act. . \ '
Power of Agellts. 4. Such Agents shall have werand authority to prescribe the
Agents to p'r~scribe. mode and conditions of. repay' uch loan,and the time of' such

, mode, conditions, &lid . t '. d" t .I.,'" f····· t .J .l.h· t' .d' '1'terms of repayment. repaymen,.an. ',fleo ' In . eon~ alllJ;\!i,e Ime an p ace or
, places whena.J1d: .'. .... . ch pri. dint.scf!all b~,~depayabl~~.
S~al powers to . 5. In'a(ttiit~~!'(); ,h~ 8,'eD;e'ra e~'s Act:comerred upon
Agellts. such Agents,;:they;~haJ;l{ha"yeall··e 'tl1e£ollowing special

P9wers"~;~,9~t~·asacc~~ion s~~~. .>e". .....;&;. ;.... :,., ..... ,::; .,
"';lSl'ie~'may"agt'ee;ith~~;i,dep~ll1.lre~\;iissP,~ll'~W".. ,tHem S:~llallbe

\)coJ;l.yerte~in; ., .. :k=,;created:~~ issued!\'under~ ;.' '. 'New
<i';L;.,·,~~itJi~ulld:'.J3t·· ·ct, ... 1~/f6,i')~~4'~~y:e~thelh.' .... ;.....cit .the

'termsofsu conversjoll, or arrange that snell 'terms shall
be subsequently agreed 'upon.

Annual charge nQt '. 6. The annual charge to be imposed 'On .the Consolidated Revenue
~o e~~ed 6.pe~ cent.,. under theprovisi6ns of 'tl!iisActshall Rot .exceed for interest and
Including slnkmg .• ki f' d '( 'f .) th f . d fi " 'h' d dfund (ifany). smug "ll.ll;1 'a,l1Y .' e sum 0 SIX poun s or everyone· un re

, p(j~~~~expreE!~d~Oi};)e~oIWP~ed. ".. '. '., ,... ......•. . .'. . ..••. . . '
Fending raising loan, ,'ow ;7. P~ndin:g tlie'l'aising 'of moneys hereinnef'olle authorized to be.
Ihort-dated d~ben- raised underxthisAct .it shall he lawful for the Governor iuCouncil to '
tU1'eS may be Issued. '. . ' . " . ; .".'.' '.' ". '.' '. . "

appomt any two Or more pel'Sonshe may think fit to be Agents; and
in )tbeir""app()in.~Il1ent~to .deiln.etlle r~lativeI>0'Yers ofsuchAgents~
whO'sh:l1 have full po~er ari.dautIiority 'to borrow and raise,. or obtain
as an advance, such sum or s'!J,DlsQfmo;ney, not exceeding the sums
meJ}tioned in the.thirdsection.of this Act, as the Governor in Oouncil
,mayfl'Oll1time toji]'Ue dir¢9~anddetermine, and to take p.p thesap1e
s~m,or.sulllsof.moneydndebenturesfrom ~ime to time by,the sale
hypothec;ation or mQrtgage pf suchdeQentures,hereinafte.r.referr~dt{)
as" short-4ated debentures/' as such Agents may deemexpedi~nt. •.

Rate of interes~, &c., ' a.Every s:uch sliort;.;dateddebenturesJia~l beal' interest 'after
d~~~:;~:~edSU(lhrate not. exceeding sixpountis for. every onehundredponndshy

they'ear, and be'for such s:um' and insuchfor!Jl, andwithor-w.~thout
couponsattmched, 'and, subJect to ,this Act, shallbe signed on behalf of
the colony; and be transferable 8tndnpgotiablein ,such.manneI: 'ali!l3uch .
Agents shall prescribe. ,..... '. '. .' .'. . .

Times and places 9. The. interest and .principal of-eveMr such short-dated debentureof payment of short- . ~ oJ
dated debentures. shall be payable at such times and places as such Agents shall pre-

,flcribe.: ,Proyide(i. that .. the.. princip~l moneys .secured by any sUQh
"'debentureshall not be made payable' at a'later period thanseven years

after the date ofjssJle'thel'eof'. ".: .'.... ..
Sbort-dateddeben. '.... . 10. The.A,.gentsanthorized under the third sectiQrlQf ·.~hi~ Act to
:;;:;:!n~ef:eepted.. raise any moneys therein mentioned may a:c~~ptl;tnyshort;;dateddeben-
deben.t~res issued tures issuedunllerthelileventh:section of this' Actin :p~ymellirfQTia~y

for ralSlllg loan. .bonds.debenttires,oi' ..other SeQuri#e$'issu~i1.\by,t}leJll.fOl'tl:l;ep'i1,rpo~e;of
raising moneys under the saidthil,'d section of this Act. ... ..•.•••

::t~d:b!n~~~;: 11. In order to provide ,Iorthe paym:ent ofihe principail Il10neys
of any short-dated debenture,and.whenever any short-datedcl,ebeJ;ltUl'e'
shanberece~vea in payment 'ore-x:change: fOl'anybond''debenture or

.'. other ..securityissu.edunder. the third section.'of ,tbjlil ..Act, .the (fo'VernQr
,~y.:ord~'fthat;a·likeamount. of .. short"dated.. d~bep.tutes may· be'.llre..
,pl~edandiss.ued in the .' place .Qltp.e·· shorl;-dated debentures'. ta b.eQr
;'which'.. sllaH .have .'been paid. ·off..·.ar -'e:x:cbanged ;-. ~d. therellpoillJge
Agents for the timebeing appointed underthes,eventhlilectionpftllis'
,Act shall <h.ave .£ullpower!and 'aJ1thority tQ .•make out andissue the
said,t:);¢ountofshort;.;dated;'debentur~sso QJi'dered,and the p;liPyi~i9As

,contain~d.;inthe,seventh~,eigbth,andninthsectiQiaSoftbis *ctlil.lmll,..be
,:applicable thereto.
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12. The amount· of all, short-dated debentur~s issued"under ,this Thea.mount out..
A th ·th II d b t th' , ,·t··,·· d . "d' 't''h standma' at one ttme.ct, .toge •er WI· a. e en ures· or 0 .. er securl les Issue, . .un"er '.' eon ordi~ary and
third· section of this .Act, outstanding at any·. one ·time, shall nevershort.dated deb~m-

d ', h' . f . ·11'· .,.. . d t· 1· ' .' . ' turesnoi to exceedexcee .. ,t· esum·o one.1111 Ion poun. ss 81;' lng.. . .... '. £l,OOO,Ooo~
18. No ,bond debenture or other security issued ul1der this' Act Debentures not to

h 11 b lel th ' o' d· . doC" t·'··· ...'..·h··' h' ·11 . ld t be sold at price to .sa.· e so·· or o. erWlse,. Ispose ,{)J;:l. a prlce~w •.. 10, WI. yle. 0givein~el'estathighel'

the purchaser thereof ··a .hlgb.er rate of, Interest. bf the year than' SIX rate than 6 per cent.
poundsforeve~y ·hundred pounds.of, the, 'purchase ..·.money given for
s'Q.ch bonddehentur~'or ~th8r secu.rity.

14. Every bond' debenture scrip 0r, other se9urityissnedunder ~9w securitie~ to be
theauthor~ty pf .. this Act shall be countersigned by one of. the. Com- SIgned.
mission~rs ofAudit;Ol~. by an,officer of AUdit. to be ,appointed, by the
Commission·ersor.Audit from timeto time for that purpose•.'. .

, 15..The sum' of money named in any bond debenture scrip or Amountofbonds,&c.,
other security issued under the authority o.f this.Act,andall i~terest~~dc~n~:~li~~::~rged

, t4ereon, shall bea charge upon, and be paId out of, the Consolidated Fund. . .'
Fund.ofN~w Zealand, asdefin~d by the ,fourth .section of" The Public
Rev-enuesAct, 1867."

16. The money.s· raised '-under the .auth9rityhereinbefore con- Appljcation of
tained shall and. maybe issued and applied to the. purposes mentioned moneyborrovred.,
in this Act and the Schedule to this Act, and to the repajmentof
any short-dated debentures hereby authorized to, be issued, and tono~

other purposes whatsoever; and as to the purposes mentioned in the
said .. Schedule, shall be issued· anq,. applied. in sums not .exceeding .the
amounts in the said· Schedule respectively provided. / .

1'7. All the powers which may be vested in' anyAgentsappoin1ied' Agents authorized
under this Act may by such Agents be wholly or partly delegated to to delegate powerS..
any. t.wo or In9reother Agents, subject to such condi'tjons as the.
Agents ,delegating such powers shall thinkfit.'

18•.The Governor may.at '. any time remove or .accept theresig- Removal of Agentll.
nation of any Agent appointed by him under this Act; and appoint
another person .in his place. . . , ..... '

19.Nothingin this .Act contained shall beheld to prejudice alter Previous securities
affect or vary ~ny security: orsecuritie~ heretofore charged on the not to be affected.
revenues of New Zealand or any ofthem.

.,SCHEDULE.

For carrying out Public.Works and Immigration authorized by any
Act ot'the General Assembly now in force, or th1tt may here
after be in force, together with the expenses ofrais'ingthis
porijonof the loan·· ... ... .... ... .' ... .750,000

For the dis-charge o~ satisfaction of ProvincialLiabilities as defined
. in.~' The Financial Arrangements Act,. 1876," together with

the expenses of raising ,this portion ofthe loan ••. , . ... 250,000
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